Tobacco use among youth is a global concern. The Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS) conducted in 43 countries among 13-15 year olds indicated that 20% of them had used some kind of tobacco product, and among those who smoked cigarettes 25% started before the age of 10 years. 1 In Lebanon, the GYTS conducted in 2011 found that almost 40% of students reported current tobacco use and about 14% were current cigarette smokers. 2 In a nationally representative survey of pharmacy, nursing, medical and dental students, current cigarette use was 14.8%, 26.9%, 27.4% and 31.6%, respectively. 3 Tobacco control policies that are effective among youth populations are therefore urgently needed.
Article 11 of the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC) focuses on the importance of health warnings on tobacco products and requires that the messages be large, clear, visible and legible; take up at least 30% of the principal display area; and be rotating. It also suggests that the warnings may be in the form of or include pictograms. 4 Pictorial health warnings are more effective than text warnings in enhancing motivation to quit and not to start smoking for youth [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] and adults. 9 11-13 In 1995, Lebanon adopted law 394/95 requiring a warning label on all cigarette products stating: 'The Ministry of Health warns: Smoking leads to dangerous and deadly diseases'. The law specified that the warning must be 'clear to the naked eye', which currently translates into a minuscule warning on one side of the pack. It remains the only warning on cigarette packs in the Lebanese market, with no evaluation of effectiveness. Lebanon ratified the FCTC in 2005 and adopted its first comprehensive tobacco control law in 2011. The provisions of the new law require issuance of a decree to implement a text warning covering 40% of the area of the two larger sides of the pack and another decree for pictorial warnings. A decree requiring larger text warnings was issued in October 2012 to become effective a year later. In the Middle East region, only Jordan, Egypt and Iran have implemented pictorial warnings to date and only an evaluation of warnings in Jordan using a non-random sample with 17-26 year olds has been published. 7 That evaluation, which used the same survey instrument as the current study, compared the proposed new pictorial warnings (two on secondhand smoke, one on addiction and one on death as a consequence) to the current pictorial warning in Jordan and found that all of them were more likely to motivate smokers to quit smoking than the current warning, though none were more likely to motivate non-smokers to remain quit than the current warning.
This study aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of a specific set of pictorial warnings targeted at school and university students in Lebanon. The specific research question was: what is the effectiveness of the current text warning compared to pictorial warnings on intentions to quit or not start smoking among school and university students in Lebanon?
METHODS
Developing the set of pictorial warnings to be tested
Pictorial warnings have been used globally and are archived on a website (http://www.tobaccolabels.ca). We opted to adapt warnings used in other countries. Based on the objective of having a range of pictorials that were perceived to be salient/relevant to various age groups, as well as revealing the main health consequences of tobacco use, seven themes and accompanying pictorial health warnings were identified: impact of secondhand smoke, long-term impact of smoking, short-term health impact, reproductive health impact, and dependence, cessation and economic implications of smoking. A team composed of the researchers, a graphic designer and a health communications expert led the adaptation of the warnings to the Lebanese context. A total of 21 pictorial health warnings were chosen to be tested with adults, school and university students. Figure 1 shows only the warnings that were tested with school and university students (ie, the focus of this paper). Only 1 of the 21 pictorials was not tested with school and/or university students: the pictorial that highlights the effect of smoking on early aging (wrinkles). This specific warning was not felt to be salient/relevant to youth. The chosen warnings and survey questions were Figure 1 Images of the pictorial warnings that were tested. The English interpretations of the textual messages and examples of countries the pictorials were adapted from are as follows: (1 
pretested with a small number of youth of university age and accordingly, the graphics were adjusted, messages were reworded and the survey was edited. The pictorials tested were placed on a standard size white cigarette pack with no tobacco company brand. The warning took up 50% of the front and back of the pack. The comparable text warning tested was a mock pack with the current warning found in the Lebanese market (see online supplementary material). Age appropriateness drove the selection of which warnings to test with each age group.
Sample
Students aged 13-18 years were recruited from schools in Lebanon. The sampling frame was the comprehensive list of all schools in the five governorates of Lebanon and was acquired from the Ministry of Education and Higher Education. The strata were type of schools ( public/private) and governorate. We selected 10 schools (5 private and 5 public) from Beirut and 4 schools (2 public and 2 private) in each governorate, making a total of 30. We got permission from the Ministry to access each of the selected schools. In each school, permission was also sought from the principal, who then selected two or three classes to participate. The schools that did not give consent were replaced with another of the same type from the same governorate. We recruited a total of 28 schools. Students aged 18-25 years were recruited by convenience sampling from the seven oldest universities and those with the largest student bodies. In total, 1412 school and 1217 university students evaluated at least 1 of the pictorial warnings against the current text warning (table 1).
The survey instrument
The survey included three sections. The first included knowledge-related questions about health effects of tobacco use as well as knowledge regarding the current text warning. The second section included message-related and impact-related variables. Message-related variables were: ▸ Useful: 'I thought this warning was very useful' ▸ Noticeable: 'I thought this warning grabs my attention' ▸ Susceptible: 'After seeing this warning, I feel that if I start smoking/continue smoking I might get addicted to cigarettes' Impact-related variables: ▸ Effective: 'I thought this warning was very effective' ▸ Fear arousing: 'I thought this warning was very scary' ▸ Worrisome: 'This warning made me more worried about the health effects of smoking than I was before seeing it' ▸ Self-efficacy not to start or to quit smoking: 'After seeing this warning, I am more confident that I will not start smoking/I could quit smoking than before seeing it' ▸ Intentions not to start smoking: 'Based on this warning, I
intend not to start smoking/try to quit smoking' ▸ Intentions to advise family/friends to quit smoking: 'After seeing this warning, I will encourage my friends and relatives who smoke to quit smoking more than I would have before seeing it' ▸ Intentions to advise family/friends to remain non-smokers:
'After seeing this warning, I will encourage my friends and relatives who are non-smokers to remain non-smokers more than I would have before seeing it' Section 3 included questions on demographics such as gender, age, smoking status and socioeconomic status. Current smoking was defined as a regular or an occasional cigarette smoker. Non-smokers included those who never smoked and ex-smokers.
Data collection
Data collection was conducted by a research assistant and two graduate assistants. The American University of Beirut Institutional Review Board approved all aspects of the study. All university students provided written informed consent. In Universities, students were interviewed at common gathering points on campus (cafeterias, entrances, and so on) and a random student was selected to start.
For school students, school principals provided the first level of consent, followed by parental signed consent (54% consented) then student signed assent (52% assented).
In order to test the largest number of warnings possible in the shortest time, each student viewed two pictorial warnings plus the current text warning. Each participant was shown one pack at a time and completed the survey for each pack. Data collection per participant took approximately 10-15 min.
Statistical analysis
Frequency distributions were used to summarise demographicrelated and health-warning-related variables. All questions of section 2 of the survey were assessed using five-level Likert scale answers ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree. For the purposes of this analysis and in order to avoid small cell counts, answers were recoded into three categories: agree (including strongly agree and agree), neutral and disagree (including strongly disagree and disagree). Given the above, samples from pictorial warnings were not fully independent, nor were they fully matched rendering statistical analysis complicated. The responses for each pictorial warning were compared to responses for the current text 
warning using the McNemar test, which treated each individual student's response for the text warning and the pictorial warning as a matched pair. Analyses were stratified by gender and smoking status. Tables 3-7 summarise the findings from school students by showing the percentages of students who agreed that any particular pictorial warning was effective, useful and so on. The p values show whether there was a significant difference between that pictorial warning and the text warning, per question. Only those with significantly higher 'agree' answers as compared to the current text warning on at least one variable are presented. The amount of missing data was minimal and no special adjustment was used to correct for it. All analyses were performed using IBM-SPSS V.19. A p value of 0.05 or less was considered statistically significant. Table 2 summarises the demographic and smoking behaviours of school and university students who participated in this study.
RESULTS
Effectiveness of warnings among school students Table 3 summarises the finding from school students by showing the percentages of students who agreed that any particular pictorial warning was effective, useful and so on. The p values show whether there was a significant difference between that pictorial warning and the text warning, per question. Ranking is also mentioned below. The ranking is a function of the percentage agreement with a particular item in relation to the current text warning. For example, the percentage of those who agreed that the lung pictorial was useful was 93.7%; this was greater than for any other of the warnings, and hence it ranks first on this variable.
Male non-smokers Message-related dimensions
For all four pictorial warnings, significantly more male nonsmoking school students agreed the warning was useful and noticeable (from most to fewest: lungs, tooth decay, death, secondhand smoke (SHS)) than for the text warning. In terms of susceptibility to addiction, the rank order of the percentage in agreement was: lungs, tooth decay and finally SHS.
Impact-related dimensions
Compared to the current text warning, significantly more participants agreed these four pictorial warnings were effective, induced fear (from most to fewest: lungs, tooth decay, death and SHS) and induced worry (from most to fewest: lungs, tooth decay, SHS and death). They also resulted in significantly more participants reporting self-efficacy not to start smoking, intending not to start smoking and intending to advise family members or friends to quit/or to remain non-smokers.
Male smokers Message-related dimensions
Compared to the current text warning, significantly more male smoking school students agreed that the pictorial warnings (lungs, tooth decay, death and secondhand smoking) were useful and noticeable. Only the warning related to lungs resulted in significantly more smokers perceiving susceptibility to addiction compared to the current text warning.
Impact-related dimensions
Compared to the text warning, significantly more participants agreed the three pictorial warnings (lungs, tooth decay, death in that order) were effective, induced fear and induced worry. The two pictorial warnings that resulted in significantly more smokers reporting self-efficacy and quitting intentions were lungs and tooth decay (in that order). All four pictorials resulted in significantly more smokers intending to advise family members or friends to quit.
Female non-smokers Message-related dimensions
Significantly more female non-smoking school students agreed that all four pictorial warnings were useful, and increased their perception of susceptibility to addiction (from most to least: tooth decay, lungs, SHS and death), and were noticeable (from most to least: tooth decay, lungs, death and SHS) compared to the current text warning.
Impact-related dimensions
Significantly more of these participants also agreed that the four pictorial warnings were effective (from most to least: tooth decay, lungs, death, SHS) compared to the current text warning. The pictorial warnings that induced fear and worry in significantly more participants than the text warning were lungs, tooth decay, death and secondhand smoking, in that order. All four tested pictorial warnings resulted in significantly more non-smokers perceiving self-efficacy not to start smoking, more intending not to start smoking and to advise family members or friends to quit/to remain a non-smoker compared to the current text warning. Perceived socioeconomic status (SES) was determined through the question 'compared to other kids your age how do you assess your family financial status' and response options were poorer, much poorer, same, wealthier and much wealthier. LL, Lebanese pound. 
Female smokers

Message-related dimensions
Results for some questions are not reported because of lack of sufficient numbers in the category of female smokers among school students. The two pictorial warnings that were perceived by significantly more female smoking school students to be useful and noticeable compared to the current text warning were tooth decay and death. 
Impact-related dimensions
Tooth decay was the only pictorial warning that was perceived by significantly more students than the text warning to be effective. It also resulted in more students intending to advise family members or friends to quit/remain non-smokers than the text warning. The pictorial warnings that were reported by significantly more participants as inducing fear were death and as inducing worry were tooth decay, lungs and death (in that order).
Effectiveness of warnings among university students
Among university students, only the results of the top four ranking pictorials are presented. In the case of female nonsmokers, two warnings tied for the fourth ranking and thus both are included; hence there are five warnings rated. Tables 4-7 summarise the findings from university students by showing the percentages of students who agreed that any particular pictorial warning was effective, useful and so on. The p values show whether there was a significant difference between that pictorial warning and the text warning, per question. The percentages in bold in the tables are for the warnings that ranked the highest for that particular variable and were significantly different to the text warning. Figure 1 shows these particular warnings: stroke (no. 5), lungs (no. 7), tooth decay (no. 10), heart attack (no. 6), impotency (no. 11), SHS in pregnancy (no. 1) and economic impact (no. 20).
Male non-smokers
Message-related dimensions
When compared to the current text warning, out of a total of 18 warnings tested with university students, the top 4 pictorial warnings that were perceived by significantly more male nonsmokers to be useful, noticeable and increasing perceptions of susceptibility to addiction, were stroke, lungs, tooth decay and heart disease (in that order).
Impact-related dimensions
The top four pictorial warnings that were perceived by significantly more participants than the text warning to be effective, and induced fear and worry, were also stroke, lungs, tooth decay and heart attack, in that order. Compared to the current text warning, the four top pictorial warnings that resulted in significantly more participants reporting self-efficacy and intentions not to start smoking, as well as intentions to advise family members or friends to quit, were heart attack, lungs, tooth decay, stroke. Out of the top four, only two pictorial warnings (lungs and tooth decay) resulted in significantly more participants intending to advise family members or friends to remain non-smokers. Significant differences between the current text warning and the pictorial warning: *p<0.05; **p<0.01; ***p<0.001. The percentages in the table in bold indicate warnings that ranked the highest for that particular variable and were significantly different to the text warning. 
Male smokers
Message-related dimensions
Compared to the current text warning, the four top pictorial warnings that were perceived by significantly more male smokers to be useful and noticeable were lungs, tooth decay, heart disease and impotency. With regards to perceptions of susceptibility to addiction, only the lungs, tooth decay and heart attack pictorials were significantly different to the current text warning.
Impact-related dimensions
Significantly more participants reported the top four pictorial warnings (lungs, tooth decay, heart disease and impotency) than the text warning as being effective, inducing fear and worry, and producing self-efficacy and intentions to quit smoking, and to advise family members or friends to quit/remain non-smokers.
Female non-smokers Message-related dimensions
Compared to the current text warning, the five top pictorial warnings that were perceived by significantly more female nonsmoking university students' to be useful, noticeable and increased their perception of susceptibility to addiction were stroke, lungs, tooth decay, smoking during pregnancy and economic impact.
Impact-related dimensions
Compared to the current text warning, the five top pictorial warnings that were perceived by significantly more participants to be effective, and induced fear and worry, improved selfefficacy and intentions not to start smoking, and produced intentions to advise family members or friends to quit/or to remain a non-smoker were the same as for the message-related dimensions.
Female smokers Message-related dimensions
The four top pictorial warnings that were perceived to be useful and noticeable by significantly more female smokers than the text warning were stroke, lungs, tooth decay and smoking during pregnancy. Of these, only smoking during pregnancy did not produce perceptions of susceptibility to addiction in significantly more participants than the text warning.
Impact-related dimensions
The same top four pictorial warnings (stroke, lungs, tooth decay and smoking during pregnancy) were perceived to be effective, induced fear and worry, and produced intentions to advise family members or friends to quit/or remain non-smokers in more participants than the text warning. With regards to selfefficacy to quit, only the stroke pictorial was significantly different from the current text warning. With regards to intentions to quit smoking, none of the four top ranking warnings were found significant (see tables 4-7).
DISCUSSION
All pictorial warnings we tested were more effective across a variety of dimensions, including intentions to quit and not to start smoking, than the current text warning among school and university students. Among the four tested warnings with school students, the lungs pictorial ranked first (had the highest percentage agreement compared to the text warning) on most variables with male smokers, male non-smokers and female non-smokers. Of the 18 warnings tested with university students, the lungs and tooth decay pictorials ranked among the top 5 across all gender and smoking categories. Other pictorials that ranked among the top five included the stroke, heart attack, reproductive health effect, smoking during pregnancy and economic impact. This is the first study that tested a non-health message about the negative economic outcomes of smoking. Our findings support results from other countries. In Greece, 13-18-year-old youth rated all pictorials more effective than the current text-only European Union (EU) messages and rated the lungs pictorial highest in terms of effectiveness. 8 The lungs pictorial has also proven to be one of the more effective pictorials among youth in China, Russia and the US. 10 13 14 Other warnings that have been effective among youth include mouth disease (China, Russia), heart disease (China), stroke (China, US, Russia), harm to fetuses (US) and SHS effects (Russia). We similarly found that the least graphic warnings such as those depicting cessation or addiction, or exposure to SHS, did not rank among the top warnings in our sample. Our results, similar to those in Jordan, found that pictorials were more likely to motivate smokers to quit smoking but in contrast to that study 
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also motivated non-smokers to remain non-smokers. The pictorials tested in the two countries differed, and this may explain the differing results. With respect to the economic impact, it is particularly significant that this pictorial message was effective only for female non-smoking university students, and ranked fourth or fifth on most of the variables tested. It is also significant that it was salient for non-smoking women even in a country with inexpensive cigarettes (at most US$2.00/pack). A meta-analysis of price elasticity found that though women are less sensitive to price, teenagers (youth) are more so. 15 These results may help to explain the pattern we found for the pictorial on the economic impact of tobacco use. University students in Lebanon still live with their parents and rarely have jobs, so they are more likely to model 'teen' inelasticities, thus explaining the tendency for university students to be concerned about the economic impact. Why non-smoking women rather than men would be more concerned about the economic impact is unclear, and is not a finding supported by the literature. Further research should attempt to elucidate the salience of the economic impact for women and men, as well as smokers and non-smokers.
The study has several limitations. The survey did not involve children not attending school or youth not enrolled in universities, and thus its generalisability is limited to those in educational institutions. In terms of analysis, because each participant only rated a subset of warning labels, a rank order presentation of all warning labels is not possible. The data collection methodology also precluded more sophisticated analysis of the results, as the data were neither fully independent nor fully matched. The brief exposure to packs during the testing period might not reflect the actual situation in which the warnings will be seen. We did not test various sizes of the warning or various locations of the warning on the pack. Further research should include youth not attending school, and explore alternate methods using innovative social media or online interactive methods to allow for more sophisticated analysis of variables including regression analyses. Further research might also test various sizes of warning and various locations on the pack.
In conclusion, this study provides the first evaluation of health warnings in Lebanon and indicated that all pictorial warnings were more effective than the current text warning. The study corroborates worldwide evidence as to the effectiveness of pictorial warnings, and specifically adds to the literature on its effectiveness among young people and provides evidence on which pictorial warnings ranked first or second on intentions to quit or not to start smoking that should be prioritised by the Lebanese government (lungs, tooth decay, heart attack, stroke and secondhand smoke). Pictorial warnings of death, impotency, secondhand smoke in pregnancy and economic impact also scored well.
These results provide evidence for the implementation of pictorial warnings. However, they also have relevance beyond pictorial warning legislation, such as informing which messages may be most effective for encouraging cessation or prevention of smoking among youth.
What this paper adds
▸ Although the majority of countries in the Middle East region (total of 22) have ratified the Framework Convention on Tobacco Control and are required to adopt larger textual and/or pictorial warnings, only three countries (Jordan, Egypt and Iran) have pictorial warnings so far. This study provides more locally and regionally relevant evidence of effectiveness of pictorial warnings, important information for policymakers to face tobacco industry opposition. ▸ The results of the study add to the evidence on the less researched area of the impact of pictorial warnings on (1) youth and young adults, as well as on (2) prevention and cessation. ▸ This study is the first to test a non-health pictorial warning about the negative economic consequences of smoking, and to find that such a warning was effective among various sociodemographic groups despite the price of cigarettes being very low in Lebanon. ▸ The results of the study point to the most effective warnings that should be adopted in Lebanon once a decision to do this has been taken.
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